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CHAMPION CATTLE 
AT THE LIVE STOCK SHOW

mwMetlnoe Terne BUSTER BROWN’S PHILOSOPHY ^t* -

York County and Suburbs of Torontoand New York 
Company In

Startll
le. by

è

,v*x:yoo'é£sin* ! ID RATHERHAVti Resolved that HERE WE 
A THOUSAND [ARE AGAIN BEING PERFECTLY HUMAN. 

DOLLARS THAN /WHICH MEANS I AM SLIPPING ON THE 
HO DISPOSITION ÀgMANASKIN I FIXED FOR MYSELF.

VTO ERR IS HUMAN" I OVERLOOKED 
fact THAT VIOLINISTSGET30 Much 

PRACTICE FIGHTING WITH EACH OTHER THAI 
THEY area very likely Set of scrappers, 
BASS DRUMMERS BEAT THE DRUM- BUT 
FIDDLE PLAYERS BEAT THE BAND. TIGE 
IS TAKING HIS VACATION — HE WENT 
AWAY TO LAUGH AT Qg. THE CARELESS, 
EASY GRACE WITH WHICH LOCH INVAR
Trimmed my dainty uttle frame 

wove THAT You can’t 
mv^ocR?QilSiNS VOCAT,0N WHAT he

Â 2îY.??*BL*1b0OIN other An es
H Pa SAYS HE KNEW a POLITICIAN ONCE 

COULD BE HONEST ON THE SIDE.|

%

IN DEFENCE OF 
DUPtEX AVENUE

EARLSCOURT AT JAMES HATLEY 
WORK AND PLAY1 WAS ACQUITTED

R. H. Bull and Son of Brampton Won Many Prizes With 
Sultan’s Raleigh—Show Gets Better as It Proceeds anc 
Attracts Thousands.

c
TSe, $1.00. 

Scenic Splendor.
A Olerleue story, 

Lf Teeming with 
tense Interest 

1 * Happy Thoughts.

In*-
r•ns

Writer Claim* Street Will 
Take Traffic Ôff Y

Pro Tem.
_________. >r

AID WIDENING ALSO

WShldl^T%RRUtp £ï CarS Di8‘rict Voter8 Bu*y on Car 
Should TS^R. Purchase Extensions and Other

Not Carry. Public Matter*.

am the flret annual National Live 
Stock. Horticultural and Dairy Show 
grow» older It glows largei. This fact 
was well evidenced yesterday after
noon and evening, when more people 
visited the exhibition than on any day 
since the opening. And there also seem
ed to be greiter enthusiasm and Inter 
est shown by the exhibitors and also 
by. the sightseers. The day proved to 
*c an eventful one. and several minor 
incidents occurred which provided 
kughs for large portions of the crowd. 
The weather was all that could be de
rived. and afforded a grand opportun
ity to citizens and visitors alike to wit
ness the show. .
f During the earlier part of the after- 

i oon a mischievous boy threw a potato 
11 a rural exhibitor who chanced to be 
1 asslng from one of the stock sheds 
I » another. The potato struck the man 
< n the head. He turned lifetime to see 
l lie youngster duck into the stock shed.
' 'here were few people about, so the 
1 id slipped In among the pens. In vain

The man

Branch of Amalgamated En- Assault Charge Thrown Out 
gineer* Formally Opened by Judge at Peel

East Night. Assize*.

Bull- -and Son, Brampton—Brampton 
Kamak Chief.

Jersey bull, grand champion—B. H. 
ii!-, and Son. Brampton—Sultanas 
Raleigh.

Holstein .bull, senior champion— 
tWm. Watson. Pine Grove, Ont, Home
stead, Oola.nlha. Prince Canary.

» Holstein bull, Junior champion— 
Messns. Lenzler & Bollent, Bright R. 
R. L., King Lyons Hiungerveld.

Holstein bull, grand champion—Wm.: 
Watson, Pine Grove. Ont, Homestead 
Gaiantba Prince Canary.

Shorthorn senior champion bull— 
Anoka Farms, Waukeska. Gloster 
Fashion.

Shorthorn Junior champion bull— 
Carpenter & Rose, Mansfield. Wawal
lon Renown.

Shorthorn grandi champion bull— 
Anoka Farms, Waukesha.
Fashion. Ü

Butchers’ cattle, .best steer or heifer 
shown In sections 1. 2 and, 3—John 
Love. Elora Hector.

Champion steer, best steer of any 
age, breed, grade or cross—John Love, 
Elora Hector.

Holstein senior champion female— 
Hiram Dyment Dun das, Cora Count 
ess Echo.

Holstein grand champion female— 
M. H. Haley, Springfield. Gaiantba de 
Boer. v

Hiram Dyment Dundas,
Countess Echo.
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CLUB AND SOCIAL NEWS i JOINT meeting held

itock
iry Show 
ARK
PEN

Peel and Halton Councils Ap- 
r House ofpoint Doctor fb 

# Réfuge. *»

WHO Editor .World: To anyone who hopes : A new branch oft k. , 
some day to see Toronto a ready great ciety of Enrln.»,. " AmaJ*ame-ted So- . city, such letters as appeared In the at LLouT.Z j" f™,y °P*"ed 

0t >eeterd,ay on ttte extension of by R. a\ n^y, h ” 6
BUSTER AN8EcrfoN°EVF*RV £BE IN THE SUNDAY WORLD COMIC 2fSae*ntn* °* d**d! both The n*v bi

'EK',T‘"T,N08ATU"‘Y-

tnunlcipal idiocy should be perpeluatod for trade organizations suoh 
hi the new districts. Do these gentle- gamated Engineer. 
men realize that the reason ther» nn » «emeers, and
streets there Is that some few people members
who would have been assessed for them 8h°ulder to should
ihri?iüy i,had ubeen ui)epetl when they A Breat success 
should have been, probably raised" just A » ‘I -j
th^'n8, a,® are doing now, and 0D ‘ r °? the brethren
the cçuncil of that time was weak en- °I>eratcd in a very fine minimal 

I pftv^Ho0 l!8ten; Do they know that the Bro- Swayne presiding ^Program.
Ex-Pr«id«„t of Defunct On., rio West Shore Road Has No BHSSSH 

Minute Books—Untrue Certificates Produced — "A >»« iiSi““.ln,”";d„mwt?*tl,”
Ghostly Affair," Says McIntyre. . I'«"—5 w „w .

i*short dlPmed «&• ^ S*Within au^l^o*?^1* Chwc^ under

Which he was entitled to draw at most I ipplteT^r Tn th? rlShToî-wav® J52 ThfKe-, / organlza-
tlmee was In excess of 1*0,000. there north, and the council are dele™ Ham Chrlst&OeadershU?'"*’ under Wll-
- - Aeeounts. mlned to open the street while there ie lso- Quite a terre^m.mhl' numbers
The financial management of the time to do it at a reaeonable cost night * number attended last

railway involved four accounts. The I £uP,e* avenue. It le true, comes out to 
Moyes wages account the Moyes. I etre*t.at Lawton avenue, but the
trust account, both in that name, the J?y J8 K*.,ar distant when Teraulay 
raHway account and the construction make annthJ^ ,b?et 11 a"d
Company account ™hoi„ h^.ay thruo“t

“Why were certain sum» transferred all hold huge nlecea of rl,U*fî'*,"Ox«m the construction account to that taxes will be côneldenüak If thet* per- 
ln your name?” was «eked. slat In holding It, but should the city

Because I was buying -propertiee make an irretrievable error on that ao- 
flor the mtlrway and dt was right that count? It Is to laugh when they talk 
I should pay.” Pj th« eoet—$300.000 to open three rafles

The right of way still stands in his I îhnJ the heart of this grow-
name, and the deeds, altho he declares ««S. ,ve ?“/* 11 wlu be tm-that he never had the deeds In Me thVvllJ” f1-60*-0»®. Do they
hand» 1‘hat Tonge street has to be

“I was the owner in trust” he said, I KdewaTk, and* ™,le.Ve5ue1°0CnL B n6"
“and at my resignation I agreed to How are th!y golng to ”o it "thout 
hand over what was wanted from Duplex avenue? With thU street todl*
^•e to time/' vert the traffic the work will proceed on

The Domindon Bank in Toronto held Kon** *treet wlth such a greater speed 
the account* of .the railway, and the ^ost of the new street will be
construction company* with the ex- “ea ln th« <H^erence in tim^‘Tn SoTXft. lLe to; I iS” ^y^ha^ïh^*'

Huron company, M? Moyes wx>^M bî- bÜt^Dupleî'a^enue^^w°r*'tWher®' 
dtial and notify the company seore- service? Fo1!- goodness®sake gentfrtnen'be 

JiI<lClaC^en *" Pa-tteiwon, reasonable. This I, not Muddy YoTk yet 
neiüwr of wMch he knew very weU. That era has passed away, and we are 

After Mr. Moyes -had todd. of resign- living in a big city which must be still 
i-ng in June of this year, on advice, he *T®at*r- These gentlemen surely know 
was asked as to the nature of the Bu- 3aA.,tl?e1 clt? officials have recommend- 
ron Construction Co. _ t®;* street, the city council has uhanl-

A Ghostly Affair. 2° th!T U twlc® ,af least. »nd
Was it brought Into existence to thirty or fortybuild this road or woe it a mtoe os» 2î!îiy"Î be*lp throwln* rocks into the 

Mrn *t the tim’er’ aeked the^ha>man. Zïnts tmprm^"*", we ^st rav°fo?
Witness rolled that tt was. to take them and cea4 runtin?to toe cit^LuS-
oharge of the. work, .that toe knew but I oil t- --------- ----  ' * 8 C y coun
two or thra of the directors," that toe . . . _ , _______ __. ,

know who signed the contract | -, „ A>®- V. Donnelly,
with It for the railway. They had be- President Nortlr Toronto Ratepayers’ As. 
gun work before their incorporaiti<yn4- ÎSSBl1”®- 
by a provisional arrangement altho 
their incorporation fees had not been 
paid toy the railway as counsel »ug-
gested. There were oertaltt Boston I hifn lp V?* B1*hop of Toronto will
partie» Interested. The chairman men- Churrh n.^"’»,.^1,;ervfce ,at St Hilda's 
tioned it as a “ghostly” affair. JL„»L® I^ly..eve^ing' As soonAs to the bl<J-upyof the funds, Mr. & XoTed'^ MS Mtlon” SS 
Moyez saAd that he offered -to -turn elite, as they are prepared. St Hilda's 
them .hack to the municipalitie» aifter Church holds quite a record for travelling 
heln-g reimbursed for hi* work. He j It wa* first built at the corner of Bathurst
had not been paid yet He claimed that and WeIIfl streets; from there It waa re-
it was the entrance of the hydro In the rPoved to Sussex and Huron streets, and
wholeanifusf. that ePaUed the ‘ in tbroa?8l4A° fÆ^.etrict east of

8oaS2hffr*100l^ Hv"y theWhot4«8 d6"

SSSSLftsÿaït aSLSiift Fbf ^he ^Tut-1heNrnh.
t° ®u on with the railway alone,’’ he a strong objection to this name, and as 
•sad. different localities along the northern

The case of an inspector was brought Portion of St. Clair avenue are known bv 
up. Moyes had gone to Goderich with more than one name each, a suggestion 
him, not knowing his name nor what b5” £e?n made that 01086 *" authority 
Interests had sent him He ehould have the sections named and boUn-knew whether he reno'rtert m-® darles defined. Thru the lack of proper
did not w and boundaries, etc., when these new districts
dld fOT if.AAd the egineer are laid out, there will be much confusion
Were^.totn® the work In their own way, in the proper addressing of mall matter, 
and they held the inspector as an Much of the mail In consequence will go 
“outsider." to the wrong sub-postofflce. thereby

The session was concluded with the causing delay and discontent 
counsel showing that only a tithe of The residents are very pleased that the 
the (work had been done, and that the township council Intend to lay water 
sum paid over for construction was Jna;1n8' wat®r >« getting to be so
inadwiiiatf I- J ZL . badly needed here, because in some plaça*
if that I W[,ere homes are very thick, It Is really
it was, and it was declddded toy the becoming unsanitary to use well water, 
board to subpoena Grayson Smith to I because of the house and surface dnaln- 
a,ppea r with Mr. Moyes this morning age polluting the soil. There are many 
at 10 o'clock. I ratepayers here who would like to see

the township lay these pipes this winter 
ana put in other Improvements, as It 
would- help to find much employment for 
many unemployed township laborers,

Jamee ^ Heatley, contractor, wtoe kw
head ar^.haJi5^ rap®, hanging over hie 
nead Jor the past three months, wee 
honorably acquitted at the fall asetiwe

Gamble and Swtley had a co-partner-
s&Si au1 sr’.ir'ïmïïr 
K, -s:"ræ>
have been committed. When Heatley 
gave hie evidence he «wore that the wo- 

hlm Rnd that there woe a 
perfect willingness on her part. In view ?IvoVh* ,e^enc? 016 Judge chafed m 3 
h»Td afî.JÏÏ* Pflecner. The hearing was 
bold behind cloeed doors.

. Rhysldan Appointed.
At a Joint meeting of the Halton end 

Peel County Councils, held at the court 
house yesterday afternoon, Dr. R, G. Ed- 
wayda was appointed physician to the 
House of Refuge to fill the vacancy 
ffused by_ the death of the late BtCI 
î*00^8;. «alary Is $300 per year. There 
were three applicants for the position.

IGlOStMj
».in. In Little’s Hall 

of the Canadian 
ch, he said, was

I *a victim looked for him. 
vos Just retiring from the shed when 
l e heard a squeal and the boy came 
fumbling

'O Siding beside one of the pens aiid an

| admission, tilt, 
lesion 10 c.

the necessity 
os the Amal- 

hoped that the 
would stand 

er and moke the branch

onto the floor1 He had been 
beside one of the pens and an 

Snlina.l with a flue pair of horns had 
Used the weapons In a venr diligent 
manner. The lad limped painfully away, 
while the exhibitor laughpd heartily. 
Once around the corner the youth for- 
got the limp and soon disappeared.

Lota of Wsrter.
While the horses were being judged 

in the live stock building during the 
afternoon, a young man wearing low 
shoes escorted a lady into the building. 
The orchestra played many of the popu
lar airs, and the eyes of the young 
couple were all for the orchestra. An 
attendant came down the .floor carrying 
two pails of water, for the horses. The 
young man clapped his hands for an 
Uncore, and unfortunately bumped Into 
die attendant. Tati latter dropped both 
pails and a liberal- part of

oung man’s

MOVES’ EMORY FAILED HE 
AT RAILWAY INVESTIGATION

Kds.

present

Cora
NORA Present co-Seate Sell’s 

14* Yonge t*

STOCK SHOW PATRONS 
■ED FINE BE

HIN nights end
SAT. MAT., 
50c to $1.60.LAW

feeir .oailv - 
rCK EXCEPT, MON.

Knee in . Toronto of the 
p famous stars
pdy Constance Stewart

With J. W. Moyes, the ex-president 
of the defunct Ontario Weet Shore 
Railway, in the witness box, the en
quiry before the Ontario Railway 
Board yesterday assumed the first 
earmarks of an' important investiga
tion. From the very opening • of the 
examination the counsel for the people 
of the lake shore municipalities who 
had backed the bonds, pressed hard to 
discover what assets of the company 
remained 'beyond the twin lines of 
rusted steel which lie today in a half- 
finished condition.

Many Imported Entries Occupied 
Cages at Exhibition Park 

Yesterday.

RICHMOND HILL.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyterian 

Th»;.hiw111 hold a social meeting tonight.

i-opPct
the&contents 

went into the young man’s\lhoea. A 
chill ran thru , him, but he smiled brave- 
Jy .and escorted hip friend out. When 
last seen he was walking on tola heels.

- Richardson
SKSS

*

as8faÆ«48avg& s
Playground apparltue . the

“The Mmmn°tSSlbJf at 8,1 «mes.

to wHt* ^
r McCi^nïîli**/0? Appointed 

tv... i“cCHeUand informed the meethur 
that the board of control would meet tn. 
morrow to consider thc LanedowJTe

"visit* the’ dty

5$ Ssmr.sassMT sss.
wuhdi^V£i4.n5%lLV"““P~ed 8he,ter

,r . U8Î®“ and the same deputation 
thif to bVn< th,s matter before

membership to date Is 72, amongst 
'Tho™. are most of the business 
the district.

■ i
Many imported birds costing fancy 

prices were admired yesterday at the 
Cage Bird Show at the National Live 
Stock Exhibition. The Yorkshire and 
Norwich entries

in
The transportation building was the 

«entre of interest during the evening.
The beautiful fruit exhibits evoked 
touch favorable comment. The horti
cultural building was also visited by 
hundreds. The display was well worth 
the attention of the people. The classes 
ef flowers were many and ’ihe large 
pumber of exhibits were much ad- 
mired.

■ The afternoon was taken up With the 
Judging of horses.

Scores of fine, strong, beautiful 
animals were paraded, end' those 
people, who have never seen horses 
otrtslde of the one hitched to city de
livery wagons marvelled at the 
splendour and . great size of the beasts 
entered in the different classes. The 
evening was also spent In judging, and 
ta ..the majority of cases the awards 
made met with the approval of the 
w .

Following are the horse and cattle 
championships:

Champion Percheron stallion, any 
age—T. D. Elliott Bolton-Lampyre.

Champion Hackney stallion, any 
ugfe—Wm. Henry., and. .Son, Queens- 
VTlle, Jactation. - -- f•: «
{-: ■ j(f j Cattle.

Jarsjjys. special grand champion
touiir-S- H. Bull „»«d - Son, Brampton.

HalelghV-'
special, grand champion

female-r-B. H. Bull and Son, Bramp
ton—Brampton Cowslip Blue Bell.

Jersey, female, senior champion—B.
H. Bull and Son. Brampton—Bramp
ton Cowslip Blue Bell.

Jersey, female, Junior champion—
B. H. Bull and Son, Brampton—
Brampton Stockwell Rose.

Jersey, female, grand champion—B.
H. Bull and Son, Brampton—Bramp- _
ton Cowslip Blue Bell. siy Walter Scott was a backward

Jersey bull, senior champion—B. H. piL j ~n<1 80 were many eminent men. 
Bull and Son, Brampton, Sultanas 8aid W. Faragher at the board of edu- 
Raletgh. cation meeting.last night. Mr. Far-

«rasy bull, Junior champion—>B. H agher was the spokesman for a depu- 
----------------------------------— tation to advocate an adequate provi

sion for the tuition of backward and 
defective children.

Chafe-man Hlltz assured the depu
tation that the 'board was giving the 
matter special attention and was in 
entire sympathy with the views ex
pressed by Mr. Faragher.

Out of Polities.
Trustee Falrbaim gave notice of the 

following motion for a bylaw that:
>. fT1?Jofl?.claI oc employe shall either 
individually or as a member of any 
political or social organization assist 
any candidate for election to parlia
ment. the legislature or any elective 
municipal office, or to hold any office 
m any such political or social organi
zation, and any officer or employe of
fending against this bylaw shall be 
dismissed.

Nothing in this bylaw shall prohibit 
or limit the right of the board’s offi
cers and employes to vote at any such 
election.” '

i y'l
DANFORTH AVENUE.|r Classic Dances

any of Sixty 
tfonal Artists

ROW OR SALE

il " /:

pectsd to be present -
North Broadview Presbyterians heM a 

b«*aar and «aie of work test to tke 
schoolroom on Deoxbourne avenue. Quite 
a large number attended during the af
ternoon and evening. The object of the 
bazaar was to provide funds for

especially teemed 
with quality. Each class has a large 
number of exhibits, And competition 
for the awards wo* close and exciting 
to the large assemblage of bird fanciers 
present.

The principal cup and medal win
ners were: Mr. Smellie, Yorkshires; 
James Bain. Yorkshires and Norwich ; 
A. V. Mountford, cinnamons and hy
brids; J. Goggins, Norwich and Scotch 
fancy; J. Moffatt crested Norwich; W. 
Walkey, Norwich, and Victor Barber, 
Norwich hybrids and German rollers.

The combined 
effort» of Wm. Proudfoot and P. A. 
Malcolm appearing in the interests of 
the western corporations and the
localities Interested at first availed 
little that could be turned to pj^wsti- 
c&l account. The memory of Mr. 
Moyes failed him on the most Import
ant pointe. The minute book» which 
he was supposed to have he claimed 
to have handed over at hi# resig
nation to 8. C. Smoke, vice-president, 
altho the latter at one time denied 
having them.

During the afternoon evidence was 
adduced to show that the business of 
the directorate was carried on in a 
remarkable manner, and thait two or 
three of the ones more deeply In
terested had performed all the work 
1r; the apparent ignorance of several 
well-constituted directors who had 
never been informed of the meetings. 
These latter were the heads, mayors 
or'chief officers of the municipalities 
which had guaranteed the bonds, and 
by statute were on the board, but 
were not recognized.

“Did you know that these men Were 
directors by the act of parliament?’’ 
was asked.

“Yes,” was the reply; “but I did 
not know they had been elected."

"Did you ever notify them of the 
meetings. They did not have to be 
chosen, but are so by the statute,” 
said the counsel.

The president had not warned them 
of any meetings. He, Mr. Smoke and 
John McEwan df Goderich, were the 
chlbf directors at all the meetings.

Spent $639 000.
One of the most Inexplicable fea

tures of the company’s policy was dis
covered in the submission of a certifi
cate purporting to be the expenditure 
of $639,000 on actual construction. 
This was paid to the Huron Construc
tion Company under the agreement 
by which they handled the actual con
struction of the line. This agreement 
has been lost and search will be made 
for it as well os the minute books, 
these being of the utmost importance 
to the board's enquiry.

The certificate was marked October 
3. 1911, and certified to the expendi
ture on "actual work” of $639,000.

“Was it actually expended?" asked 
Mr. Proudfoot.

Mr. Moyes explained that it was 
based on what the company “earned,” 
and that it was a ‘ rateable proposi
tion” by which th-1y were to get 
lain bonds and some actual money. 
On the strength of a contract certain 
advances were to be made and these 
advances were not based on actual 
work done, but on the proportion of 
the whole.

It was a new financial operation for 
the court.

“Is- t his the explanation ?"
Chairman McIntyre. “The 
work is estimated to cost

pale Monday
fN WILHELM

a now

WHITEVALE.
The Women's Institute mst at Mr. W

siiw^a* yesterday, when Mrs. Me Turk 
an ad dree#.

ft BACHAUS
BACKWARD PUPILS 

TO BE CARED FOR
Pianist i .SSEY HALL

THI.STLETOWN.ky, Nov. 27
a.t 2.307 A report of the conference In 
T^nto^mbrnmed by the «Megatra,

Mto
V* Johneton

averi-
.75c. Il.oo. 51.50. Hal-. 

(3 ronns), 12.00.
F In Plano used.

ofeio contributed to the
Board of Education Will Pay 

More Attention to 
Them.

* is

MATS 2g25e tits

îmÆ
program.

HOSPITAL FAYO
^ byward;

riBST
e any

MEDICAL INSPECTIONJersey
Next-MAN PROM HOME.

men of
THEATRE

d8"oe. ,or analysis. , Should this water 
.?n/ nn.vtm,>u,'?tl,l! orders Will be issued 
to fill the well forthwith.

, • Euchr. and Social 
„ Tî1® ladies of St. Clare's Church held 
a most enjoyable euchre and social last 
evening in the basement of the school. 
Refreshments were served and the enter- 
tainment lasted until close , to midnight. 
Rev. Ed. McCabe was there and all pres
ent thoroly enjoyed the evening. These 
socials, which are. held twice a month, 
are very popular.

Motion to Have Report on 
System Was Voted 

Down.

fairbank ■aRatepayers' Executive Refer
red Question to a Larger 

Meeting,

>aliy. 26c; Evening», Ho, 
of Nov. 17:

» A Co., Nell McBriey. 
ker. The Hassmone, Mr.

MeOneevey, The Throe 
rest Libby. The Xlnote 
McGinn A Co. MAYOR , WILL SPEAKoi

‘ -1
At Annette Street School 

Tuesday Evening N«tt 
. on Transportation.

q
Mualc and Drill

St. Chad’s A.Y.P.A. held their amateur 
night last evening in the Basement of the 
church. The entertainment was of a 
bright and pleasant nature, songs and 
sketches with glees being the order of 
the evening. Refreshments were served 
at-.9 p.m. by the ladies In attendance. 
Miss M. Taylor conducted the drill, which 
was skilfully performed by the children. 
Miss Hodgson was the planiste. Walter 
Alexander, the secretary, is to be 
gratulated for his able management of 
the entertainment,

On Furlough
Rev. J. A. Mustard, pastor of Dufferln 

Street Presbyterian Church, with his wife, 
son and niece, leaves for Switzerland this 
morning and will not return to Toronto 
until' June' of next year.' 
has beep In ill health for some time, and 
the tour is necessary. Rev. Dr. TotiMg 
will take charge of the parish during ftis 
absence.

Mr. Jeffrey, of the firm of Moon/and 
Jeffrey, real estate. St. Clair avejfue. is 
very seriously 111 at his 'residence/.wtch 
three doctors In attendance. X

A meeting of the Eariscourt Football 
Club will be held in Boone Avenue Hall," 
not Oak wood Hall' as reported, on Satur
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, to arrange 
for a game. to be played By the regular 
team on the grounds on Dufferln street. 

A social evening is also arranged to take 
something like a hundred and twenty- place at the residence of A. Laird, on 
f've thousand dollars, and will overlook Wednesday evening next, Nov. 26, at 146 
Reservoir Park. Boone avenue, for the members of the

Quite a number of hydro poles have Eariscourt football team, when music and 
been erected and residents are beginning songs will be the order of the evening, 
to feel more hopeful regarding street All soccer players are Invited to Join the 
lighting. _ football club.

i:

DltaMn I?MPoeeLit<> erect an open hos
pital in this section of the cltr to he
tor°'th«aa thî Howard Park Hospital. At- 
Î®*" Project had been outlined and 
presented by two of thé proposed board of governor. Dre. O. W, Clendennan^d 
W. B. Taylor, the matter was fully dlg- 
rUe.etl a statement made to the ef- 
f*°t that the board would be composed of 
six doctors and nine liaymen. It was ysr 
sohed to endoi'se the scheme ahd preeertt 
the resolution to a larger meeting^ to be 

,n®*t Tuesday evening. Nov.. *$, at 
Annette street school. This meeting ie 
to be addressed by Mayor Hook#» 
transportation matters, x T

.

\rrothe in* “Sinter Ojrte-’ con-
4

]U
p TANGO OIRLS. ^ 

Stars of Burteeanq.

’ >

Mr. Mustard 1cer-

pON MOTELS. «

BRAKEMAN HURT 
AT M1MIC0 YARDS

ROYAL
Missing Friends

Medical Inspection.
Dr. Hopkins moved that ‘a commit

tee, consisting of Messrs. McKay, No
ble, Shaw and the chairman of the 
board, be appointed to enquire and re
port as to the workings of the medical 
inspection in general in the schools.

The mover expressed the view that 
the committee would toe able to make 
valuable suggestions for an improve
ment of the department

Dr Ndblç said that the medical in
spection department appeared to de
vote too much time to compiling sta
tistics.

'i rustee Lewis said that visiting edu
cationists had publicly declared that 
the Toronto medical inspection de
partment was the beat In existence.

Trustee Brown opposed the motion 
as a proposition for an investigation 
similar to that of a year ago.

Dr- Contooy said the proper place for 
proposals for the improvement of the 
department was the management 
mittee.

Trustee Fairbalrn said the

Jntcd and "lest ses- 
$3 ana up per day.
:«n Plan.

MOORE PARK.
•dTtf Plane are being prepared for a large 

up-to-date apartment house, which, is to 
be built on Grace terrace and Goldwin 
Smith drive.

When completed till» building will cost

■ masked 
whole 

so much
and. to be paid for by bonds and stock 
value at par, and then when the work 
is estimated
stock are treated as good money?"

“Yes, that was the only way to place 
the money.”

Special Order Tailoring— 
300 cloth patterns to choose 

« from, and a selection of 30 
different suit models in our 
Fashion plates.

u WALDORF 
t ’REMAINS OPEN tESpSSS:

tlon will be thank silly received byhsr 
mother. Mary Wilson. Church «trasT AhoghlU, County Antrim. "“’***?

Alex McHenry Got Ribs Brok
en and Shoulder Badly 

Dislocated.
unsecured bonds and[controlling the Waldorf 

I Ont., hax e decided noT 
Umolishlng of the W«J-» v 
[spring, and travelen. ( 
r receive the usual first- 
[tion under the proprte- 
pàrdncr. ; r ♦ ||

_ TURNBULL.—WAnted the present ai. r 
drees of Mise J. Turnbull, last heard «fl 
t year then residing at 12Lawrence street- Belfast, previous to the.* 
in County Armagh Any informât!cm wîii 
^ tfrfctefully received by her eieter-in- 
|aw, Mr». J. J. Turnbull, c&re Mr» O L 
Cameron, Maywood P.O., Vlctorial id* 
Vancouver Island. **

Certificates Untrue.
Semi-ready “Special 

Orders” are actual garments, 
out and tailored to your mea
sure.

“Then those certificate® arc untrue. 
They say that work Is dine where It 
is not," said the chairman with an 
air of dismissal.

The counsel pointed out that It 
would not cost the average man

While at work in the Grand Trunk 
Railway yards at Mlmleo yesterday 
afternoon, Alex. McHenry, brakeman, of 
Albert avenue, Mimico, was thrown from 
a train and seriously injured, getting 
hi* shoulder dislocated, several .lbs 
broken, right ankle fractured and 
internal Injuries.

The Injured man was rushed to Spa. 
dins avenue In an engine, where F. W. 
Matthews’ motor ambulance wae wait
ing to convey him to St. Michael's Hos
pital.

SEWELL’S BRIDGE 
WAS IN DANGERETERN COLLEGE OF

ancing Save I .any
such sum for the work done, and the 
witness replied with heat, that 
would not work .it cost prices now
adays They did not make money that 
way. This sum waa in proportion to 
the final payment which he knew 
nothing of since thp books were lost.

Mr. Proudfoot wanted confirmation 
that the contract with the 
was for $1.100,060., but the 
could not remember, altho he stated 
that he did not engineer million- 
dollar Contracts very often.

The day’s investigation

name
Finished in a week—so you 

get prompt delivery.
A alues in Suitings and 

Overcoatings—$15 to-$45. •
Feel the cloth—the values 

there always.

j All the best materialman 
the making—silk-sewn, haneb 
tailored—guaranteed satisfac- 
tory or your money back.

We prove ^Semi-ready.”

The Semi ready Store
*nd R. J. Tooke’s Furnishings 

143 Yonge Street

JOHNSTON—Wanted)M FOR A FEW MORE 
LADIES J
beginner#' den. 

a Monday and Thursday 
logs. Apply at once.

F. DAVIS. Principal 
Jundae St. Park S«2

to know tbsA men
v,iîrea^tVfJoh" J®hnston, dry tra
veler, last, heard of in d„.uii , 
totoa 
Any

Course of Rouge River Had to 
Be Diverted to Pro

tect It.

"By setting aside each month 
a certain sum of money (as 
small as $10 If necessary) you 
will own before the end of a 
year First Mortgage Bond 
secured by Assets worth many 
times the face value of your 
security and returning from 
6 per cent, to 6 per cent, on 
the Investment.

Details on request.

1r’ r(i^£aleerd,. ln ' RÙsssuT' Marti 
• : ^Fn*-ds, about three yeaxw aso

tend 6* Uttl Tork •treet. Belfast, Ira- *

new
com-

HOSPITAL FAVORED.sup
porters of the motion wanted “to rip 
the whole thing up.”

Dr, Noble called for the ayes and 
nays.

The motion was negatived by 11 to 4.
Trustee Lewis called attention to the 

movement to have school medical in
spection placed under the municipal 
health officers. The board adopted his 
motion that, the committee on legisla
tion wait upon the Ontario Govern
ment In opposition to tiie .proposed 
change.

The board authorized an application 
to the city parks department for the 
use o' portions of the public parks *or 
open air schools.

The board of Inspectors was in
structed to report on the shape and 
capacity of the play shed» in school 
yard* according to attendance

45 It was a gala night for the members 
of Stanley Lodge. A.F. and A.M , No. 
426. in the Masonic Temple, Annette 
street, last evening. The occasion was 
their annual past-masters’ reunion, when 
the offices were all taken by past 
masters of the lodge. The brethren were 
also honored with a visit from the grand 
master of Canada, W. D. McPherson. 
K.L., M L.A., who delivered an able and 
Instructive address on the principles of 
the order. A number of other dis
tinguished guests and many visitors from 
down-town lodges were present.

The death

company
witness

«‘«ht yearn ago In Ns* 
UyS.A.. Her sister Bella, now; 

M-s R. Kincaid, 41 Benvarden avenu* 
Waterside, Londonderry, Ireland, 1» 
iotm to hear from her.

Owing, to the heavy rains the River 
Rouge has been swollen so mtfch that 
the Scarboro Township Council has had 
Its course diverted at Sewell’s bridge 
The water was rushing against the bank 
In a way that would have quickly 
weakened the structure.

At the request of the Hunt Club the 
council has also put a road running 
from Danforth avenue to the Kingston 
road in good repair, which Is the only 
possible course for automobiles entering 
w leaving the city from Scarboro, while 
the Kingston road, within the city limits is Imposable, owinfi to the Installation 
or a eewer,

pari
pKfce*. Etc. ■ Æ 
PM A COX VJ 
ruiacturere
^ch st or5o«*li

brought
fourth a strange manner of co-opera
tion between ' the Huron Construction 
Company and the Ontario West Shore. 
Mr. Moyes stated that he was not a 
stockholder of the former, but he had 
very great powers In drawing on the 
funds.

Eng'neer Rpberts had drawn hie 
talary first from the railway, but 
later from the construction 
but all was legitimate 
McEwan was granted power Qf 
attorney by Mr. Moyes and the sum lu 
the construction

> CALLAN.—Information wanted «boat 
Gtem-ge Francis Calls n, Joiner, last heard 
of Oct. 10. HIO, at Pigeon Key, Beat 
Coast Railroad, Florida. U.8.A. HI» 
father, Francis Calten, 3 Codogan street. 
Belfast, Ireland, enquires.

McCLINTOCK.—Wanted Information, ^a 
to the whereabouts of my brother. Sam.1 uel J. McClintock of RarneltomS, 
Donegal, who went to Canada ln Abhi" ■ 
18M: test heard from Florida, use Ken' 
relating to him would be thankfully »

Royal Securities 
Corporation Limited

occurred yesterday of 
Bertha, the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Vm. Dancy of 266 Franklin ave
nue. The funeral takes place to Pros
pect Cemetery this afternoon.

The sixth annual banquet of the West 
Toronto Cricket Club will be held next 
Tuesday evening in St. Jame:V Hall A 
number of prominent men are expected 

to be present.

h=table Duma» went 
pu i id the boy sound 
fttotn of a. bole which 
P in a hàyotock. He 
p ’.sltca to Elyria.

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
Montreal - Quebec

London. Eng.

company, 
work. Mr

On ^-urday, Xpv. 22, Robert Wagg 
wiil hold a sale of cattle, horses and 
plga. Three months’ credit will be 
given or 6 per cent. Aieeoutlt for cash.

Halifax
Ottawa

company against
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